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lough Rider doys to show sp¡nit
'The plans for a spirit

eek have been carried out
hls week. Monday uas ItIn-
ide-out" d4y, luesday was
cugh Rider Day in which
eople wore hats and things
aat represent cowboys. lried-
ssday ta6 trêex-changeil day¡
nd on this day, girls wore
)yB cLothes and boys wore
irls clothes.

Today is the most impor-
rnt day in spirit weekt be-
ruse there is baeketball
;sembly. Studonte vJere sup-
rsed to wear red and uhite.
)norrou¡ is clash day. 0n
ris day clothes that clash

Plar¿ To

B e Held
The Shakespeare play

lhe Comedy of Errors" will-
e held March 28 and 29.
here wilL be three perform-
,nces: Friday and SaturdaY
'vening at I p.m. and a ma-
inee show Friday.

Tickets wiII be sold a
,eek before epritrg vacation
rnd will cost ïil for the
ratinee¡ and $1.25 for the
rvening shorJg..

The play wil"I be under 2
rours longr and have no di-
'ect changes from the orig-
-nal Shakespeare script. It
rill be held in Mr. Arnie
,afertyrs room (n+).

See related story, pB. 8.

are suppoeed to be worn.
'Ihere are other tìrture

ideas that the student gov-
ernment has su6,;gested. Some
of these are a talent show,
radio Roosevelt, and dis-
cussions of up-conring elec-
tÍons.

Íhere is also a change
in the staff of the stud-
ent government as welL a6
-i-n their congitution. fhe
fonner etudent government
secre'baryt Barbara Albrib-
ten transferred to another
schooJ". [?re replacement
for this job is Rob Iìeames,
an eighth grade student at
Roosevelt.

g
ri}, ninth graders will be
busy preparing for noxt
year at South.

0n ApriL 14, Soulh Cour-
t t **ü r +*¡i r t* r t t,ütt t +*t t rr* t+

WHAT'S INSIDE
Military D¡aft p. 2, 4

Ìf¡'stery teachor p. I

Baeketball p. 9

Mystery Sbudent p. 10
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Book 0n Sale
ItThe reason for doing a

mernory-book is mainly costrtr
Ms. Írarylee Dclnley, mernory
boolt advisor said. rrl¿rst
year when we had a yearbook
$re didnr t charge enough.
1{e should }rave charged ab-
out $6 bul we didnft, so
nôw.ì,¡e owe a large debt. If
ure were to do a yearbook
nor{ we would have to charge
about Lï8, and, with infla-
tion, for nost families
thatre just too much.fr

Some of the differencee
betr¡een a memorybook and a
yearbook are that a memory-
book is a eoftback and not
as el.aborate. It includes
ttmug shotg" and candids,
but not grouþ oictures.

buted to all ninth graders.
They wiII then have until
May 7 to complete their
schedul.es. 0n l{ay 7 r all
ninth graders will go to
South to register.

ApríI 15, 16, and f7 are
also crucial daye for ninth
gnader6. 0n those days com-
petency ! (. rr i :; ¡, r . ì.¿ cling,
writing, spelling, Iisten-
ing and math wiLl be given.
Make-up tests for those who
were absenb for t,he origin-
al ones wilL be given with-
in a week or 60 after April
L7. .i

ØmpeLency exoms will be
iven [o sûudents this APril

During the nonth of Ap- ee óatalogs will be d:lstrj.-
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Do we neêd the r^nilitarìY draft?

unnecessary move at thls tlne'
President CaÌter called Èhe Sovietrs

rence l,lelk, or ORâL ROBERTS?

tOon

by Jason Keute
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Con'
bY Abe WLcklegren

Reêently the Lssue hae cone up about a
boycott of the Olynpfcs. A boycoÈt of the
Olyrupfcs wontt help nuctr.

Ttrere. fe so much polfticc ln the 01ym-
pLcs already that a boycot't can noË h¿ve
much lnpact. Our televl.sfon broadcasters
ere hsvfug ue. eoúpete wlth the Sottfete.
they say how nariy goLd nedale lüe have and
how naûy. they have. Palestlnlan terror-
lsts undèrstaúd that poIlÈLce were a big
patË fn tbe Ol¡mplce when Èhey ctashed fn-
to Munich and left eleven Israelle dead fn
t72.

If v¡e boycott the Moscow ganes, wfll
the Eastern Bloc countrÍes coue Lo the r84

games in Los Angeles? Tltfs would rufn our
Olynptc tredftl"on.

Another alternatlve Ls that lf the sr¡¡n-

¡rer ganee are moved, where woul'd they be
uoved to? Alnoet every couûtry hat they
wouLd be moved:to has some conflÍct. Also,
what 'othèr cor¡ntry fs ready to run rhe
Olyupfcs? ltre Ol¡npice cost no¡rey; you
hsve to have Èhe factlitfes.

Iu the ps.sË the Athenlans would stoP
ftghtlgg wfth the sparËaus to have the
Olynplcs. We' are noÈ even ffghting wtrh
the Sovtets ,rand we stfll, wontt go to Mqs-
cot{ to have th'e Ol-yEpfcs ' Wtre¡e Le our
Ol.yuplc spfrlt?

by KeÍth Conan!

Ever sLnce Èhe Russl"ans fnvaded Af-
ghanfsÈau, our govern$etrt has been tak-
iug measures to hurt Russf.a. One fa tht
enbargo of graLn to then, but they can
deal w1Èh th¿t. There fs eonethfng they
cantt deal wlth, and 'thau woulil hurt
theo uosÈ to Èake the 1.980 sulluÉr
Olynpic Ganes from then

Íhe RuseÍans have fought to gêt the
Olympfcs for 30 years. Ffnally they got
thenn and they wanÈ to hold Èhem Ín lfos*
cor{ nore than anythfng. Ttre Olynpfcs
provfde a perfect oppottunlty for'the
RussÍan governmenÈ to show the worldr ou

televisJ.on, how good llfe ls Ín Russfa.
By restrictlng rrhat Óut-of-cot¡Dtry report
ers 6how, the Russfar¡s can coÉ.rrol !¡hst
people al} over the wotld eeÈ.

By boycotttrtg the 1980 OlynBics, ths
üSÀ w111 tske'from the Russians wbat Ëhey
have fought to get for 30 years. If ulany
couutrLes Joln the boycott, the Ol¡rnpics
could Dot truly be called vslld. Takfng
the Olymplcs away fron the Russlane ¡¡ould
be ffttfng for the¡n. After all, hovr

could an athlete på,rtfcfpate 1u the Mos'
cow Olynpfce whlle, on the very same day"
Russlatr troops are klLlfng people fn Af-
ghanfstan.

Rough Rtder
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LJe ''we need Jboycctl, cf Ovrnpcs?
Pno

Edrlçrial Policy

þ
rFltsffi

As a studenÈ newspaper, The Rough Rf'
will alwayd gfve the welf¡ire of the

tudenËsrechool, and coumunfty top prfor-
Èy. Bqcauee the Rerüspaper J.s taught as
claes, the naJotfty of oÂÈerfal wfll be

written by the steff aud not aolfcfted
from outdfde Sources. tle rl11¡ horever,
urge thê echool and coumtmfty t'o add fn-
put Ln letters to the etlftor. 

.

Ner¿s \illtl be factuel eud unbfaaedrpre-
aenÈlng both:sfdes of every fseue. Edft-
orLels rrlll be the coucensus of the Eill't-
orlal Staff, rnlecs they carry the by-
l1ne of au lndlvldu4l reporter.
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The United Stat,es armed forces are,
rfght now, fnsuf f fcl"ent for'our mlfftarY

needs; and Ehe Rues fans know t Tt¡e]

Is ä stnong rni litary needed?
bY Ketth Oonant

After the recenÈ entrancè of Russiau
troops lnto Àfghanfatan, a small country
on the aouthern border of RussLa and the
easÈern border of lran, Presldent Carter
hag nade a 180 degree turn fn defense
polfcy. Rather than the almost paclffst
views lre qaw coning fron the I'lhite House
fn the ff.rst three years of Carterta terû,
ne uow see å 'rget-ready-to-ffghtrr polÍcy.
One of the most drastlc EÈePs Carter
apeaks of fs the poeslble refnetatement
oi utre d¡aft. The draft would be good

for thfs counÈty.
In modern warfare, nllftary leaders f'rt

the üSA aud USSR' as well as other naJor
powers, could flght, two kinds of wars. A
i'puah-button ¡¡arf" or a war wfth conven-
tfonal lreapoüâ.

À ttpueh*buttoû tfarr" or thermonuclear,
would be th€ nat,erfalization of all the
most terrfble lnagee that ffll the nÍnds
of nuclear scfentLsts and physlcfetE all
over the worLd. After l-t, very lLttlet
ff anythíng, would be left. l"loeÈ of the
survivore of the inlcial attack r¡ould dle
fron fngestfon of coutanlnated materfal-s
or radLaÈfon slcknêsgr

A conventlonal" war dould be fought
much like htars of Tecent yearä lüere

fought, excÊpt wlth updated weapons. fhe
onli people to dfe would be on, or around
rhe battleffeld

Gfven those chofces ' uost of us rroul'd
prefer conventlonal warfare.

Gurrently though, . we have no chofce.
The UnfÈeci States does not have enough
footsoldfers or conventional weâPons mo-

. b1I1zed at. thfe tite to flghc a naJor pow-

er 1n a couventlonal war. Sor ff Íte were
att¿cked wfth conventfonal weðPous our
arr¡eá forces would noü be able to defeaÈ
Èhe en entloûal weËrPonry. tle
r¡ould e Èo resort to nuclear
weapon nost lfkely leatl to a

Èt¡er¡¡o end tl-le end of the
world ërs rde know ft. Thl's leaves us wlth
two alternetlves. Refnstate thè dçaft
and prepare for conveûtlonal flghtfngr or
blow up the world

ln tglS' the draft was dleposed of'fn
favor of the volunteer aroy. Most of us
know the volunteer amy 1s too en¿ll Èo

flght f.n a large r{at.

have grown muoh bolder elnce our artfes
have weakened. It ' ia only e matt,er of
tfne before they become too bold, and ff-
nal.ly go too fêt, ltghting the fuse to a

possfble l,lorld l{ar III" If vte had s
Étrong nfLitary, tt l"s tuost llkËly that
the USSR would heep lnsLtle ltg or+n border

Now dontt wrlte ne off as an overly pa
trfotlc redÊeck. LeËts face ft, Tt¡fE ls
one of, ff not Èhe greåtest counttfes ln
the'world. I{e alL knor¿ I'tr but no oûe
Ìrarrte to adnlÈ Lt beeauae evefyone. wtll
think youtre Archle Bunker. Moèt of
'ug wflL never do anythfng that REALTÏ
helpe out country' excePt naybe Jotrt tr
the. aruy, (not ¡recessariLy EfgE!, Just
Joln.) l{trat ft É11 cones down to fa, do

ft for your country.

ROUGH RIDE
This yearr the Roosevelt Rough Rír

will be pubtished periodicnLly by the Nt

paper eLass of Rooeevelt Juníor lligh ScI
o1, 680 East 24th Avenue, Etrgene, Ore¡
'97405.
staff: KùnBoldt ".IleátherThew

' Kefth Conant Arurfe Shl¡nan
Lorf Downea Eob Spector
IfgndY lluntet Lfea Svanevfk
Jeson Keuter AnY Vlckland
-KYle Ìlercer Abe llfckelgteu
Jesse Reynard Ingrld ltickelgrer
Nfgel Sellers Sfgrid tÙrfght
Advfsor¡ Ùf6. Maudy Mfller



tculty , of Shalcl n in c føud
Things have been boÍIing
Sheldon lligh School t¡e-

een the administration
I the faculty. 0r:e rea-
'r for this is the teach-
¡ do not 6et along very
Ll with the administra-
)R¡ Ïlrey have been de-
:alized by both a decline
enrol"lment and the prin-
¡aI changes f rom ¡,Þ.
rne Flynn; to Ì,1r. Brad
rpleton (who quit after 2
rrs to 6o into, reaL es-
;e), to Sheldonrs current
incipal, l.f¡. Charles ZoI-
l8er.
Three pLans have been
le up to help sol-ve their
rblems, The flrst ie
rn A. Plan J' is to close
:Idon down for 6ood and
lnefer teachers and stu-
¡ts to other schools in
; J+J dístrict. lhe vote
: this v¡as 1 in favor and
against. The next plan
an B) would be to ehan6e

> make-up of the staff by
insferring some teachers,
'ing some netr teacherst
I possibly makin6 the
rool into a rfmagnetlr pro;
rrn. Nobody on tlre facul-
voted for this. the uai¡.
'a to the last plan (PIan
i¡-r to close.-She1don down
' ] days prior to ßpring
,ation 60 the Shelilon
,ultT could begin to
.ve its problems. The
;e for this plan was 59
1.
l',1r. SotlÍhgérrt principal
Shel{on, told the Sugene

,rister Guard tl'rc 97 to I
Le in favor of'P1an C did
t really constitute a pro-
sal- to dismiss class for
lays prior to Sprin6 Vaca-
orrr The Sunriay, {gbrtaryedition of the Eugene
gister Guard saídr ttwith

i6ht modification the

staff chose the last plan.rt
(Plan C) The faculty voted
fon l,Lan C, which when they
voted for it, i¡cluded shut-
ting the schooL down for -I
days prior to Spring vaca-
tion.

Last fall Superintendant
Tom Ðorland hired Mr. llark
MiLleinann (who came up with
Plan L, Ptan B, and Plan C)
to help Sheldon with its
problems. Before he told
the Sheldon faculty, Super-
intonda.nt Ðorland told' an
Ore¿3onian reporter he would
not grant Sheldon the J day
rlays o.ff prior to Sprin$
Vacation.

Friday, February 2íìr Su-
perintendant Dorland went
out to Sheldon and told the
faculty that he supported
then, but he wasnr t going
to grant them the J days
off. $e aLso said he will

not transfer the adminis-
tration. He qìai'rt he couli
arrange to have substi+.utes
so that 6roups of the fac-
ulty could work to6ether on
problems.

1,1r. Jerry Keutert En6-
Iish Department clrairrnan at
Sheldon, called for a teaob-
ersr meeting without the
actministration February âiÌ.
Jifter a long debate, the
faculty accepted l'Ír. Keut-
erte proposal by a vote of
iJ to L3.

A H

Fronk
hopes

t,eochef
L - 

yeor
D-ebrick moLh
üo Leoch nex

by Lisa Svanet¡ik

Some of you eighth and
ninth graders wlro were here
Iast year may be seeing a
familiar face in the haLls¡
that of Mr. Frank DebricJ<,
Mr. Ðebrick tawht msth
hero at Roosevelt for six
yes.rs bef ore goÍng on a
leave of absence last euni-
lnerr ife is currently 6oing
to school at the U of 0 to
6et hie rnasterts degree.

l,ir. Ðebrick has been
coming to RJH at infrequetrt
intervals since approximat-
ly February. I,riostly, he
Ïras been researchin6 our

math program and testin6
proce{.ures, IIe hopes to
find ways of inrproving the
mabh tests given to junior
irÍgh school stude¡rts ir¡ Eu-
gene.

I,lr. DebrÍck såys that
the change from teaeher to
student was very different
but itfs not that bad. He
doeÊ, however, have approx-
ima.tely 5C hourS a week of
homev¡ork ( and v¡e think
werre overworkedtl
--f everythlng rrgoes

rightrrr meaning he gets his
masterfs degree b) Juner Þlr.

)ebrick rvill be bacìc nexb
fêâ1.

rt6 i$ili



?age 6

by Ntgel Sellers

Actor RLchard Blakq, at
the åge of 35r,,acÈs:ot¡t the
part of the 16Èh .presl-dent
of the Uuited SÈateg, Abra-
ham Llncol¡r.

Three reporters of the
Rough Rföèr fntervfe!üed Mr.
BIake

Reporter: lùhat fneptred you
to act out l,fr.,'Lfncoln?

B.Lake: I{ell to tell ygu the,
truth, moneyt I was ac-
tually nptlvsted :bY a
onê man show'done a long
tine ago

Reporteri How. dld you fitst'
get started?

Blakel Lfncoln 'Natfonal
Llfe Insurance was look-
fng for soueone Ëo ap-
pear aa Lfncoln, arid I
Just happened to flt the
descrlpt,fon.

Reporter: llhat klnd of per-
mlsslon did you beve'Èo
get before you could use
the LincoJ.n name?

Blake:Ia 1905 -J,fqcgfnrs son
had gfven $e*eissfon to
tlncqln National.

Reporter! Have. you abrays
wanted to become an act-
or?

Blake¡ I,,thlnk Irve always
wartted to be eveû though
.I starÈed at a Late.age.

ReporËer: Do you enJoy do-
fng this?

Blake: I do enJoy thie.
I rneet all kinds. of peo-
ple, sorbe very f smous
actors aud sctreÉses. I
sornetfmes ûeeÈ people e-
ven ll the audience that
I llke.

ReporÈer ¡ VJoul"d you Bay
that the audfeqces are
df.f f erent fq the Deep
,$iouth than here?

Bl-ake¡ Nô, I dontt feel

thau.there fs a .dlffer-
ence at a1I. But there
le a dffference in the
age groupe. It .seeÐs
that Èhê )¡oqr¡ggr people,
agk. the ; mogt dlfflcult
questÍon8.

ReporÈer ¡ !{t¡at ls .the E.Qst
aeked aud dffftcult que-
stfon that. you are asked?

Bleke¡ Thåt would be the
quêsÈLon ou what I Plan
ou dofng for the future.

Reporter: Do you have to
study a lot?

Blake: I f,eel I spend nore
tlne study{ng than I do
acÈf.ng. SÈudyfng: ls ve-

ry fmportant, I usually
have to keeB up on ebouË
the questlons I recef'ùe
or¡ Ltrncolnrf personal
llfe and ¡he, rCfvil;:il{¿r¡
SoneËl.ues I'11 gef ask-
ed a guest,ion, aud I a¡r-
s!ùer lt. as best I can,
and theu I go etudY on
that questlon. I usual-
ly {evel get asked ÈhaÈ
questfon agafn'

Rèportêr: Oae more,guestfon
wlr¿t do you, thlnk of Ab-
¡ahan Ltncoln?

Blake: I .feel Lfncoln- w¿s
very smarÈ wfÈhln hiu-
self . Ile nas a trenen-
dous intellectuel.

Rough Rider M¡rch 6, 1980

vvho played Pncsident Abc Lincc

CrobcL;qh rs back üo schoc
to Montåuå, llvfng ln

by Auy Vlckland hlgh coun¡f,y, lfvJ.ng
. the' f¿t of the land,

. Eow lsould you lfke to tradfng, ,etc.
sÈep back fn the past and Mr. Crabaugb ltked ft eo
lfve lfke peopl-e dlð alnost ,uuch, he safd hefd raÈher
a hundred yèars ago? To Btåy ln the mountafns ex-
:lfve the rough llfe of a cept thaÈ one of, hfs hors-
-mouqtafn @r:i i;lfdoe all es f ell over.a cllff r'ièo he
sorts of dgngere and stand ca¡na back.
agaLnst al.l, hfnds of weath- Ile says he llkes Roose-
er? veJ.t and plans to do qulte

I{elln thåÈrs exsctly a lot thls sprfng. For
what Mr. Gary Crabaugh, a lustance, he'LI begln some
P"E. teacher aË RooseveLt, caupLug; and huutlng- claes-
dfd. He ..left ofr é half êsr another arçhery clase
yesr trip. In case you and a boyrs .basketball
were wonderlng where he had clase, One on 0ne.
gone, you tnnay be ln for Mr. Crabaugh's al.waya

.qu-fts a eurprise. been a P.E. Ëeacher, but-he
--}1r. Crabaugh. says he has has . other fnÈerestE. Hfs
always beeu lnterested ln favorÍtes'atrer Ln,general,
the P1atne Indians, ¡rçunt- horses and bow hgntfng.
¿lu nen and other people o,f lltren ¿sked tf he thought
thåÈ era' fn our paat* Sö of hfi¡self, ag a Pretty atr-
he paeked up and vtenÈ to Lct Èeacher, he replled,
South Påes, l{yontng, to be- "tÌe11, that dependa on wt¡at
gfn the hard efx month trlp. you nean by strfct¡ to mc

IIe went ' frqü Sot¡th Page I tm a prèÈty nellow BuY,'l

the
off
fur
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Music, as a {:ep acement

fon bdls , isnìL pnôc[ical

Rough R:lðer

thls aubJect.
Four RoosevelÈ studente

were fntervfewed Èo flnd
thefr feellngs abouÈ musJ"c
replacl"ng be1le. Bas{cg1ly,
they aIl- liked tbe ldea e¡c-
cept that lt 1s hard to
hear' when one fs expectÍng
to hear a bell. ,

WhoL û-e sgns
fon onywoy,?

Fage 7

')

by Ingrld'I{tckelgreu already held a neet,fng on by Llsa Svanevilc

R¿dto Roosevelt fs a
topic that people have been
rmnderfng aþout ever sfnce
the expeËlnent ended a coup-
le of months ago. . I,l1l1 we
contÍ¡¡ue to have bells?
lWU uusfc replace Èhen?
Vfce-prfncfpal Mr.: Jerry -

Henderson satd, ttl dontt
know of érnyone r.rho doesntt mån renarked
lfke the Ídea, but ftts could hear f

Èhe ouslc off.
There has beeo au ldea

for a houee ,or ,.class to
take chsrge of Radlo Roósé-
velt. T'lrls group rvould f 1g-
ure out å rray'to 'rmake lt
happea, tt No progrer¡s has
been rnadé thus far, al-
though the studeut body has

begfr

Efghth grader, Annie Shf- .Eor exauple: over .a1-

Juufor hfgh school stu'
dente, I have notfced, havt
an , excepttonal abiJ.tty È<

fgnore aËythhg that, doer
not appeal Èo, then¡ fhe:
are êspecfally good at fg-
norfng afgns , thaÈ
trf th tlDo 

. no,b. , . "

rro8t, eveÐl door Ln RJHrs
cafeterlar'there ls a slgr
that says not to re'nov{
food from, the cafeEerfal It
makee one wondet wtty peoplr
eaÈ lunch at Èhefr lockeirs.
ouÈsfde, ln the nueic roo$,
fn thelr advfeorrs room, ol
r+herever else.they lf.ke, 4r
long as lt fs not l-n tht
cafeterla.,, ,

The gyrn -lo aü,other goo(
example",,, There. fe a large,
eye-catchfng afgn ovg,r eacl
door that.expressly prqhfb.
fts any; food 'aúd. {rtuk.
'However, rnany people consÍ;
det ft onJ.y natural to gc

rtght from the cafeterlr
to the hym, fce creân bai
fu hgnd. You -eee? 

Tt¡(
efgns dlsobeyed fu less
than l0 eeconde' Teacherg should learr
somethl.ng fron thfe behav-
lor. ,tlt¡en they stsrt hav-
lng probloa wfth studeqte
nat dofng the thlngs they
,should" slgne ehould Þe put
up: rrDo not brfng ho¡nework
br pencfls to classrtr lst-
lence f¡ thls classroom, ls
expressly prohfbftedr'r rrAny

one caught belng courteoug
to the teacher'Wfll be pros
ecuted. tl 

.

Then 'you teachere can
slt back end euJoy your
clegs of quiet, courteous,
honework and penefl totfug
etudentg. , After all, r'Ilo
notr' ÊfguÊ: 

'Þêre 
uade Èo be

dleregarded, rfght? Rlghtr-

),

È

rrLf student,s
f¡ the hall-

Just not practlcal.r' . wåyr. then I thfrÈk ftrs a
They would lfke to re-. good J.dea.", !

place uuEfc for bellon but . Another eighth grade Ro*
e way haaurt bqet fou¡td to .osevelt etudent, Lor{,Ðown-
do ft auton¡tl.cally. the ê8¡ had the sane aËÈf.Ëude,
probl,en fs that,óomeone has "I thfuk ft would be okay
hâd Èo shut off the bells ff they rang a bell after-
¿nd turn on the raugfc. ltlen wards¡rr ',i
that person must !üalt ffve An anonymous student, ex-
minutes fn order Èo turn preseed her polnt of vlew

fur sayfng, 'lI r¿ent ry.rslc, I
thfnk tË r¡ou1d be'neai tf
they played decent music,t'

Abe l{fckelgren, sfxth
grader, had alt posftfve
feellngs. "Ittg much moËe
lnÈerestfng,to hsve' mueic
thlrn..Just to have bellb
sound off . t'
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JH Teachens rejecL tas[< force

Fa6e 8

'l final repúr-,;" -,- :l:.g
position of the Junior

h Task Force was releqe-
February 6 uy ml (Éu-

e EducaÈion Àssociation
siCent l¡¡r. $tan Turnor.

re¡prt¡ íncluded a sum-
y of a survel¡ taken from
ior high teachersr and
arate questionaire and
ul"ts from Roosevelt.
As r a brief outline of
problem: In I!75t jun-
high teachers,began ex-

ssing concern in regards
class size, Iength of
teaching dayr and fac-

s that uere stress-crêa-
, fn early ]rg'17 ¡ üìre l+-

:hool, Boardt createC a

ditee to study Junior
senior high school pro-
lsr The comni'btee cane
rith several reconmencla-
:ls¡ One of these rvas to
Lch to a six period daY.
iiccor<i.ing to the final
crt, the committees Pro-
a1 was d.efeated bY a com-
ation of factors in-
di¡g concerns over the
cher contract af¡d 'coI-
tive bargeinin$.
The miCdle of 1-9'/9 þro-
t about rouncls of ne5-
ations betr,'reen the sch-
. ,ListrÍct ". ancl the EtA.
. October of the.t leârr

mmorandum seeking reme-
)s for the Problems at
iion hígh Level tras sign-
by $uperinterident l{r.

n lorle.nd a.nd Mr. Turner.
Ttre renolt' Ëioes on 'to
y t[at rrlt is the Posri-
)]:r of the EEA that anY
rposel that a.dbocated ch-
ie must focus on the wel-
j'o of the student. t¡le

lleve that t'he Junior
;h Tas\ Force rêcommenda-

, +ns clearly es{àb}ish
ris critelia'..11

Rough Rider

Bocause RoosoveÌ,t has
pucb a. unique progra¡ur a

special quesÈionaire was
Crawn up for us, with 'such
questions astrtr supPort the
Jurrior fiigh fask Force re-
comnendations no matter
what the impact on Roose-
velt.rr Íhe reeponse to this
question wa.s not unexPected.
No one stronglY agreed, or
even tend.ed'to agree. The
results showed that Ll't,
disagreed and that 879i et'
ron6ly disa6reeC..

by Annie $himan

rrthe cosmíc vlbes in thi-s
plå.y are reallY coming a.-

long r.leì-lr rt announcerl Dan

Uc01,ure, ninth gradert a-
bout the Shakespeare PIaJr
ItThe Conedy of Errors.rl

Ðan McCIure rvill be PlaY-
ing the part of AntiPholus
of Syracuse¡ ånd Dick Glass
wiLl- be p1e.Ying his twin--
Antipholus of ËPhesus.

rrl d.on't like mY charact-
êrr her s 'reaIIY violentt
and hefs PrettY stuPid...ll
explained Dan McClure.

rrHer$ mY tYPet I like to
be taclcyr rr remarkerl Dick
ûlass, a.bout his cha.racter.

rlt,r s A farce. Tìre oü1y
thing that's reall¡r origin-
al about' the PlaY is that
Shakospeare added the two
servant twinsrtl observed
ien McCLure.

Shannon Curran will PlaY
Adriana, and Shea l'lYnia
wiLl play the part of her
sistert Luciana.

Shea lrlynia commentedn
rrÎhe play wifl be good, but
ì{e need more seventh and

P/cn þn petfecfron

March 6, 198cr

MYSTERY
TEACHETì

ltris issuers mYsterY
teacherrs favorite eo-1-or is
pürple, and her favorite
thin6 to eat is chocolate.
IIer birthday is .IuIy 1I'
and she brushes rvith Crest.

Please submft Your ans-
wers in the Dear TeddY box
in 8-6. ffhe v¡inner r'riLl re-
ceive a free tioughnut from
Ms. Kelll Schwab,

gighth graders to trY out
foi plays, Almost all òf
the actors are ninth glad-
ers, and will be leaving.rl

ttl could say in gome

vrays .If m lilce mY charact-
€r...tt remarked Shannon Cur-
fàn.

rrlrm not like the charac-
ter I playr. she thinks nsn
are the greetest ín 'the
urorl.cl, and ehould- be }tings'
and ieadefs, Irm not Like
thatrtr expressecJ Shea !'l¡rnia.

Beth Borman wil} be Por-
traying the part of the
Courtesan (streetwalker) .

ileth' oxplairred rrÏf Peo-
ple learn their.linest in-
cluciÍng ftêr it will turn
out superb.lr

Beth continued, rrlt I s
challengíngt i!'s hard to
play a slut in a PIaY if
your ve never 'been one in
your life - Irm not Putting
d<¡wn lvho my cha.racter ist
itr s just that I woulC.nr t
want to be her.rl

I'lr. Ray $coflel-c., direc-
tor of the ÞlaYr hsd onIY
one thing to saY, ttlt looks
great, the rqlrearsals a-re

6oin¡i reo.1ly flne.rr
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Heather Nelson, 9th grad.er, preparL-c

to make a Pass'

Julie Schmuck throws in the baÌl
over tr.ie heads of Cal yo¡ng.

:lour studr,.lts pass a happy cl_ass t-Lme.

4. fair. sized crowd watches
an after-school game.

Tracee Talavera, g¡rmnast t
ualks the beam at Roosevelt.
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Symnastic team gives Roosevelt an awesone d.emonstration.



Potential_ U, S.A.

team coaes

HaIf of
Peters,

L98+ Olyrnpic gymnastic

to Roosevelt.

Debby Hardy, 8th grader,

passÈ,s the bal_t in.

Roosevelt's rally: Ho11y Hill-, Shannon Austin, Katie
Julie Mithen, and. Karen Chave cheer at a home game.

Farrel- Mi_zer geùs

poised for an I.M.
free throw Point.

John Mul_l-et sinks one for Roosevelt.


